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 comWhile the world still waits for her official release date, the lead singer of the upcoming DC Opera production of The King and I is celebrating her birthday today. KarenMara from the Smashing Pumpkins posted a photo of herself and friends at the 3rd annual Rachelle and Robbie Day party in Los Angeles on Twitter today. Mara, who is also a singer and musician in Los Angeles, has been an
important part of the community in the northwest area for some time now, helping to organize the party with her husband, fellow singer-songwriter Robbie Cavazos. (Robbie’s father is the celebrated Los Angeles actor and producer, PatrickBercovici.) The event was a fundraiser for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. KarenMara’s husband also shared a photo of the birthday girl in her typically

flamboyant and fun fashion. Congratulations, KarenMara. The star of The King and I, AmiraCasar, also posted a photo of herself today, marking the first time since her role as a 5 year-old girl in The LastMusketeer. The opera will premiere at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion at the Los Angeles Music Center on December 9. It will be performed three times this season: December 9, 16 and 23. Casar
will be replacing AdrianaLecuona as the King of Siam in The King and I. Casa has also been busy recording an album of her own. Her self-titled album is available for pre-order now and is scheduled for release on September 26th. Watch for more info and updates from the performance as they come in. The King and I opens December 9 at the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion (1101 Olive Avenue) and

runs through December 16, 2013. Buy ticket info here./* * Copyright 2010-2011 Research In Motion Limited. * * Licensed under the Apache License, Version 2.0 (the "License"); * you may not use this file except in compliance with the License. * You may obtain a copy of the License at * * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, software * distributed under the License is
distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS, * WITHOUT 520fdb1ae7
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